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Up Sale nWrw II ,

"
: i lifeBenefit , CASH STORE

Buy Your
Supplies

NOW and
Save Money

Groceries - ." - ' vj.J Mitftof&
Dry Good T7ie ffi3IIWotOI& HabShoesPeople ..lotionsClothing

: . PCOME 453 ,

186-19- 4 N. Commercial Street

Bishop's Suits Are Here

And they cost real money today; therefore,
J 011 should use goodjudgment in the choice
of the store that you do your purchasing
from, - v(

'

You get the best, and only the best, at
Bishop's; they are made te his order and
ideas.

The famous Bishop's Fabrics are made
for wear and service; they are of "Fleeced
Wool" the wool having never been used be-
fore, having all the vitality left in it, thus

" assuring long wear, the growing boy.

They come in the waist line models,and
the Belted effect's just like the Young
Men's suits, being tailored with the same
careful thoroughness.

LI

Will begin Saturday and will follow. Monday, August 25, in all our departments of Groceries, Dry Goods,
Clothing, Men's Furnishings, Hats, Shoes. Also in our Economy Basement. We are cleaning up the Sum-

mer Goods in order to get space for the enormous lot of fall and winter goods. We hope the Salem people
will not have and complaint' against the high p rices and profiteers. We are fighting your fight, and
we hope to be victorious.-Ou- r clean-u- p prices are as follows: , -

HI I

GROCERIES
10 1-- 2 pounds of Cane Sugar .. : :....$1.00
1 sack hardwheat flour .....;..........:$2.80
1 sack Valley flour :..............$2.65
1 sack of Crown flour .....:v...$3.00
1 12-oun- ce Royal Baking Powder - .............35c
5 pounds Jap Rice :. 1. .. .. .60c
5 pounds Broken rice - 45c
5 pounds Red Mexican beans '.. .... ..40c
5 pounds Lima beans 60c
5 pounds White Beans 40c
2 pkgs. Cream of Barley 25c
3 pkg. Corn flakes ................25c

These suits come in ages from 6 to 18 years and are the finest
of workmanship.

Price from $8.75 to $15.00

Boys Army Shoes Munson Last
Made from the same common sense last that the Government pat-
terned its army shoe.

.

v This shape gives the growing boys feet a chance to spread and
grow naturally so his feet will be perfect.

Priced from $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
' This should not be neglected, for our stocks are now complete and

prices are still advancing steadily in many lines.

Prices will not be advanced on our present stock while"jhey last "

so take advantage of this opportunity NOW.

Gunpowder Tea ....,.. 55c
: English Breakfast tea .........1 35c
Lipton tea, 1 pound 80c
1-- 2 pound 43c
1-- 4 pound .v....:........l............. , 22c
Cocoa in bulk, lb , .. ,....32c

CANNED GOODS.
Cardinal, Libby milk .....15c
Carnation and Borden's milk 16c
Corn and Sugar Peas, ., ., ..15c
String Beans . ,,. 15c
Standard Tomatoes, 2 for . 27c
Clams, 2 cans for .. ... .;;,T. 25c
No. 2 Sauer Kraut ..L.....l;....:.........;....,..L.t..v...25c
No. 1 Oysters ........15c
No. 1 Ripe Olives .:...:l..:.:....,.l......::..:......L:.15c
1 quart jar 'Sweet Pickles ..j....1l..:...49c
No. 2 can Pumpkin .....14c
Pork and Beans 1.; .. ...ii.v;.i...-....18-

Pink Salmon, tall .....l........:....:..:i..:.;...:.:19c
5 pounds peanut butter .l.;.:75c
Marion. Creamery Butter ......... ........64c
Big reduction in Crisco, Cooking, Mazolv Wesson
oil, Compound Shortening, Cottolene and other
Greases. . . u .'v ,.; .;. ;

Lard, in bulk :.:......:...!.::..::.u::l.l.;....lv...;-:.lL.35-
Bring your pails with you and save money.

Rolled hams, pound .,...............................A.............33c
Big bargain in soap and Special for August Sale.
4 bars Sunny Monday soap ....................."......'..........Sc
5 bars Naptha soap ...............'.................i........,........25c'
5 bars to a customer. "

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
6 pounds --New Potatoes ; ..............25c
Dry Onions, per pound ................5c
Watermelons, per pound ...............................2c
Large lemons, per dozen .... 25c

Second Coffee Sale
.Royal Club, Reliance, M. J. B., Folgers, 2 1-- 2, 3

and 5 pounds .: : 47c
one pound ..-- - ...........48c

Selected AT coffee 44c
Peaberry Coffee .........40c
Plantation F. C. coffee ..... 1...'. '.1 V. 35c Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
' Canning Supplies

1-- 2 gallon Ball Mason jars ,....$1.22
Quarts .. 97c
Pints .. . .J.... ........ 88c
1-- 2 gallon Economy ......;..............:...".:,........t...$1.69
Quarts .. ....$1.35
Pints . $1.29
Jello Glasses ..................... 45c, 55c
Zinc and Economy tops 2 doz :.....55c
Crown tops, 1 dozen ...20c
5 dozen rubbers ...25c

c
ernment finance and tho arrangement
of credits for our foreign trade, leav-
ing interior bunks to take cure of their

WAR ON PRICES
(.Continued from page one)

MARTIAL LAW GOVERNS

IN WISCONSIN PACKINGown. Kortunntcly, our banking system
and other cities.

The association will ,' ' police tlio food
is in sound condition, working smooth-
ly and quite capable of bearing the
strain of the times.

The Money Market
The outlook for the money market

TOWN FOLLOWING RIOTS

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 20. The nu.'k- -

trade," according to Palmer, who today
emphasized the need for haste by say-i:- i

unless conditions are bettered Bu-

ffering will result this winter in many
cities.

is not unfavorable. Interest rutes will
bo high, since in these times capitalBrooms ................. ...65c, 85c, 99c ing town of Cudnhy, near hero, wus

under martini luw at 8 o'clock
this morning by Colonel P. C. Westplinl,

ag well as labor must insist upon good'This is a war against hunger and
starvation," ho suid. returns. uNo satisfactory plun has yet

been announced for financing foreign1'uliner, at a conference with. Chair wno was designated as military govern-
or until tho trouble resulting from yescredits, which is a matter of great im

We will give a bar of the Best
Quality Soap to our customers

Enormous Bargains in our Economy Basemnt. A
sample of only a few Thousand Bargains:
2 pair Ladies' Stockings .!..... 25c
Boys' and Girl's Stockings :...................;...........'...19c
Handkerchiefs, 6 for ...1..25c
Market Basket ...1.10c
10 quart Galvanized pails ................; 35c
Boys' and Girl's Tennis shoes :..63c

portance and urgency. Meanwhile the
exchange markets are weak, and their
declining tendency discourages exports

man Smith, Georgia, Senator JConyon
und other members of the senate agri-
cultural today declared
legislation to penalize food profiteers is

17c
... 18c

13c

Soup and Oyster crackers .....
Graham crackers ,.

Peanut Sandwiches

terday s striKo rioting has passed.
Early today a special train from

Camp Douglas rolled into the yards nml
426 state guards and 18 officers took
charge of the situation. Cordons of sen-
tries wore immediately spread over the

Our supply of currency is abundant,
essential. Palmer made it clear that the
department of justice does not intend
to prosecute any one who stays within Cudnhy property, comprising 100 acres,tho figures laid down by local fair price
committees. This was in answer to ob

out thero is little or no inflation in
this respect; the increase in the sup-
ply of money not being excessive con-
sidering the greater demand, the vol-
ume of business and the advance in
prices. In Europe, especially in Ger-
many, there has been dangerous cur-
rency inflation; but in tho United
States inflation has been relatively
moderate and confined chiefly to cred

and every entrance and exit closed. Ac-

cess to the plant is now possible only
with military pasBos.

jections by Senator Smith against muli
ng profiteering a crime without defin

ing reasonable profits. Twenty-fiv- e young women members
of the office force remained quarantined
in the office all night. Thoy dared not
run tho gauntlet of flying bullets andit aud to merchandise values. Slock
bricks last evening and decided to reAMERICA FEELING

(Continued from page one)
market requirements for money hnve
been materially diminished by the main until tho troops arrived. .

The first military orders were closingheavy shrinkage in security value dur

MEN'S CLOTHING AND
FURNISHINGS

$35.00 Men's Suits ...;...$15.48
Heavy Cotton Pants ;..:.....:....:...:..:...-- .. ....$1.98
Khaki Pants $1.39
Heavy Work Shirts ......98c up
Best Quality Athletic and Riverside Union

Suits .. : 89c up
Men's fine ribbed union suits ...98c up
Men's sport shirts ....................................... 85c
Men's heavy suspenders ...:..:..49c

of all saloons. 'district consequently at its minimum.

V BOYS CLOTHING
Boys' suits ;. . $3.49 up
Boys' union suits, best quality ..75c
Boys' sport shirts ... .. 49c

Mow .movements ar chiefly directed
ing the last few weeks.

. A Trading' Market ....
Recent liquidation checked activity

on the stock exchange, andi the bull
movement which began with the mak

to preparations for moving the crops
and handling the autumn trade. Jioth
of these divisions of industry are ex

ing of peace seems to have run itspected to be particularly active. The
harvest is now well under way, ami

Ifyour skin itches

Resinol
wheat rapidly coming into the market,
torn and cotton will soon follow. The
yield in many cases- will fall ibelow
early expectations; but in tho aggre-
gate the quantity will bcconsiderably
abve the average. Price are high, and
tho t.in;)iint of money required) to carry
or market the crops will be unprece-
dented. This b nil ,i however will be

THE SHOE SITUATION.
Is at a critical point, shoes are going higher and
higher. Why not buy them now at this store
where you can get a good leather shoe at half
Price. ;., ;, , ;

BUY SHOES NOW AND SAVE DOLLARS

well distributed, u. r.msc the farmers,
aided by rising land values, aro more

course. Iho turn was, of course, precip-
itated by the outbreak of iiiilustnul
unrest and strikes, incited by the high
cost of living. The technical position o
this market may have been strength-
ened by liquidation; and, while there
is nothing in sight on which to buso
hopes of a vigorous renewal of "the
rise, there is also little on which to
predicate a further decline, for tho
reason that business at present is ac-

tive and many industries are still en-
joying a wide margin, if lessened, of
prosperity.' As alrcudy said, tho agri-
cultural districts uro extraordinarily
prosperous and western merchants re-

port a 'much lasher distribution of
goods than a year ago. omo improve-
ment can be noted in tho lubor situa-
tion; the more moderato attitude of
the railway unions in this country and
collapse of the great coal strike in
Kngiund, which threatened ruin to the

BIG CLEARANCE SALE IN ALL KINDS OF

YARD GOODS , WOOLENS SILKS

TAFFETAS CREPE DE CHINE VOILES

GINGHAMS CALICOES MUSLINS

BIG REDUCTION IN LADIES' KHAKI DRESSES

prosperous and better able to carry
their crops than ever before. Bank

in the farming districts have
risen largely, and the west will lean
very lightly, if at all, upon tho east
for fue financial aid that formerly was
the controlling influence upon the
banks here at this season. This does
not mean that the western flow of mon-
ey will not have jomo .effect, even in
this (market. The great activity of
trnde in the west and south resulting
from the profitable harvest must have
stimulate business here; increasing the
demand for credit and currency, also
serving to keep up rates of interest.
But eastern tankers for some time to
come will bo much occupied with gov

It yoa are suffering from eczema,
ringworm or similar itching, burn-
ing, unsightly skin affection, bathe ,

the sore places with Resinol Soap
and hot water, then gently apply
a Ihtle Resinol Ointment. You
will probably be astonished how in-

stantly the itching stops aooTheal- - ,
ing begins. Inmost cases the sick
Skin quickly becomes clear and
healthy again, at very little cost.
Knliol Obrtamt J Retinal gp M
ctcmr Mmy ptanriM, rwlMM, ivugfeMw and
dudrutf. gaUbyslldaissim, m

coal trade, being hopeful indications.

If you desire to buy your fall and winter goods now or later, buy it at the People's Cash Store. You get the
best quality goods for a surprisingly low price. Our stock contains Men's and Boys' Winter Suits, Rain Coats,
Overcoats, Mackinaws, Woolen Underwear, Caps, Woolen Socks, Comforters, Woolen and Cotton Blankets.
A complete line of Peters Men's, Ladies', Boys', Girls' and Children's Shoes. Also Rubbers from the best
factories in the country. You will save on each dollar 25c-do-ing the business here instead of some place else

As long as such conditions last, we
way have s good trading market, but
no continued movement in either di-

rection until new features of import-
ance develop.

HENRY CLEWS.--3


